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-1T Af'~OCllTIOU • '"' TilD ON MAY8, 1962 
ned the meet ing. 
[L B Tf'n! '1../ ": 
Te followin - -·~y.C,L\.6.1. ... en t was pproved by the adminis tration. 'Ibis arn 
will involve th xecu ·i ve council. .e old amendment re ds a s tollow s 
" ~ all ve c ompl ted 7S u ~r;1ester hours of college work by the time they 
nominated, 32 of which sh 11 h ve been done i n Harding Colle e . " 
'Ille proposed amendmen M ds : 
' h 11 have oompl e e 75 seme.,ter . ours or college itork by th eoo or the 
ent 
ester 
in which • 32 of which oh 11 have been done in Hardina College . " 
I uro week thi amE:3 dment uill b pr esent ed ·o ·\ e student body t or final 
roval accordin to th .. conat·t t~.cn. 
, A nnou cement bulletin board w,w a ppro bd ut location i yet to be ecided 
upon. 
" rds D· y i l b . on f 1.8 d e 1:· s 1.1 of · m.1 du ~, V tJ to i n P rsonnel Office 
by Tu s y , ··fay 1,. 
-lotion was m do -ror comb. ned co""'.:--cil Tei r · t on -lay 22. 
ell as been i talled i n t e library for between classes signal . 
'lbere 1 · s ~ di cussion on reasibilicy of juke box in th student c nter. 
Operation n sel c tion of record 
consideration. 
ei :.rclec! on oo be re ented for 
ncourag 
'lhe motion wa 0 m de ard car ried to/u IFMIM tho establishment of a cm'l . a d1o 
station. 
M tin was djourned . 
